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P R I N C I PA L’ S C O R N E R . . .
Dear Friend of Newark Catholic High School,
Those of us who were blessed to watch our drama production of Beauty and the Beast last month are still awestruck and
amazed at the level of talent performing on the stage. Under the direction of Mr. Dennis Moore, our students once again brought
down the house with their flair and energy. It was an inspiring and entertaining weekend for our entire Newark Catholic community.
Activities this winter at NC did not stop with our play. That same Friday, Student Council hosted our annual Red Cross
Blood Drive and our Key Club’s annual coat drive gathered over 200 gently used coats. This was followed by over 60 of our students
participating in the March for Life in Washington, DC the next weekend and over 20 of our students attending 7 am meetings
preparing for our annual Kairos Retreat which will take place in mid-February. The Robotics Team is preparing for their second
annual competition in Cleveland by building their robot daily after school. And this high number is not even taking into account the 90
plus student-athletes participating in a winter sport. It made me tired just writing this!
As we journey through winter, it is a good time to reflect on the importance of our faith, family and friends. In today’s world
it is good that we can celebrate the many blessings we have been given and to share those blessings with others. Our Catholic Faith
encourages us to love one another, be patient with others, assist and pray for one another daily. We must continue to be a
community of faith, hope and love where we welcome, support and pray for one another. In the words of Mrs. Potts in Beauty and
the Beast “You don’t lose hope, love. If you do, you lose everything.” We are a people of hope, inspired by the love of our Lord and
the blessings He has given us. May we aspire to be a community of hospitality and friendship to all.
My continued thanks to all of you who contribute to the success of our school community. We are blessed with dedicated
and generous people who continue to support our mission as a Catholic school through their prayer, sacrifice and good works. And
if you haven’t seen our new offices, upper lobby showcase or academic wing, please visit soon and Be Our Guest!
Please keep us in your prayers, as you will remain in ours. I also ask that you keep our cafeteria manager, Mrs. Val Koch and
her son Jacob, a junior at NC in your prayers on the loss of their husband/father, Mr. Tom Koch. He was an active supporter of our
Drama and Music Program at Newark Catholic. May Our Lady continue to bless us.
Sincerely,

Beth Hill
Principal
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We are giving all students
outlets to really shine.

”

Guests came to be enchanted, and that
they were!
Recently, NC’s Drama Department
performed the musical, “Beauty and the
Beast.” The story was first recorded by
Gabrielle-Suzanne Barbot de Villeneuve.
Called La Belle et la Bêt, Villeneuve’s tale
has been abridged and republished in
various formats, such as plays and movies.
According to Spanish researchers, the
original tale of the Beauty and the Beast
originated about 4,000 years ago.
Mr. Dennis Moore, Newark Catholic’s
music teacher and the show’s director,
said he picks the musical each year based
on the skills and talents of the students
who participate. He also said, it’s been 10
years since he’s selected a Disney musical
and he wanted to do a lighter show after
the school did "West Side Story" and
"Fiddler on the Roof" in 2016 and 2015,
respectively.

The characters of Beauty & The Beast came to life on the stage at the Midland Theater.
Photo courtesy: Claudia Wing and Patti Weisant.

Moore is proud of the way the drama
program has grown in his more than 10
years with the school. Newark Catholic is
widely known for its sports. What most
people don’t realize, however, is that
Newark Catholic has an amazing choir
and drama program as well.

In the Fall of 2016, casting began for Newark Catholic’s drama production. Over 60 students were involved in the play. That
represents close to a quarter of the student body. Students of many different backgrounds participate in drama, including
football players, student council members, Robotics Club members and many more. Some sing, some dance, and some work
behind the scenes. All have their roles and all play their special parts. "We are giving all students outlets to really shine," he said.
Moore said he is grateful to all the parents, students, school staff and faculty, musicians, and stage crew who give countless
hours to help the production get to opening night.
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Faith

News
The students and faculty of Newark's three Catholic
schools — Blessed Sacrament School, St. Francis de
Sales School and Newark Catholic High School —
were all gathered for a special Mass celebrated
by Bishop Frederick Campbell of the Diocese of
Columbus on September 29. For the third year in a
row, all three schools have come together for Mass
as a way to celebrate Catholic Schools Week. "I
love visiting the schools," the Bishop said to the
students. Campbell told the students during Mass
he only saw his bishop once when he was growing
up, which is much different than what the students
at Blessed Sacrament, St. Francis de Sales and
Newark Catholic have experienced.

Members of the class of 2017, as well as students
from around the Diocese, attended the St. Gabriel
Catholic Radio Annual Student Forum with Bishop
Campbell last month. Students asked questions of
the Bishop and were challenged to understand
what it means to give "authentic witness" to our
faith. The students addressed issues such as how to
answer questions about the faith even at a young
age to how best to live authentically according to
God's word on social media. In this conversation
style interview, Bishop Campbell offered
tremendous insight into how young people can
evangelize in the world around us.

Sixty-five Newark Catholic students and faculty
converged on Washington D.C. for the 44th Annual
March For Life. The mission of the March for Life is
to provide all Americans with a place to testify to
the beauty of life and the dignity of each human
person. In January on the anniversary of legalized
abortion in the US and throughout the year, pro-life
leaders and groups are brought together to
organize, unite and strategize around a common
message, and to communicate this message to the
government, the media and the nation in a way
that is powerful and life affirming.

We ask for prayers as our Newark Catholic students prepare their hearts and minds for Kairos this month.
May the Comforter, Who proceeds from You, enlighten our minds, we beseech you, O Lord, and guide us, as Your Son has
promised, into all truth. We ask this through Christ, our Lord, Amen.
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News

The Brain Waves #6027
The Newark Catholic Robotics Team, The Brain Waves #6027, will be
competing in the Buckeye Regional on April 1st, 2017, in Cleveland, Ohio,
and they could use your help. The team has set up a GoFundMe, a
crowd-funding page, in an effort to raise money for the event registration,
kit of parts, supplies, travel expenses and other associated expenses.
“We are building our robotics team from the ground up,” said Mr. Russ
Nelson. “Our school did not have a shop class or the tools required for
fabrication; last year, we used a parent's garage shop for most of our
fabrication.” Over the summer, Newark Catholic created an Innovation
Center where the faculty lounge and a storage room used to be, which
serves as a STEM classroom. Since then, a mill and a lathe have been added
to the room. The Robotics Team started with zero supplies and are in the
process of stocking up on materials (aluminum tubing, nuts & bolts, taps,
drills, etc.). This is a large investment. The funds raised from GoFundMe
will also be used to offset some of these expenses.
At last year's competition - their first - the team scraped by with few spare parts and tools. The robot had to ride
to the competition in the back of a minivan with some of the team. But despite all the hurdles, with only nine team
members and no experience, they won the Rookie Inspiration Award at their first-ever Buckeye Regional.
If you would like to help support the Newark Catholic Brain Waves Team, please go to www.gofundme.com/NCRobotics-6027 to donate or contact Mr. Russ Nelson at rnelson@newarkcatholic.org

Mark your calendar for this year’s
Touch of Class Auction.
The theme is Cirque Du Wave. The auction will be
held on Saturday, April 29th with the preview
beginning at 5:00 p.m.

Congratulations to Mr. Russ
Nelson, our winner of the
Coughlin Automotive
“You Made A Difference” Award,
nominated by Charlie Wade

The Annual Touch of Class Auction is the second
largest fundraiser of Newark Catholic. 100% of the
funds raised go directly to the operating budget of
Newark Catholic High School. The operating budget
finances large expense items such as offsetting the
cost of tuition, maintaining the exterior and interior
aspects of the building, purchasing technology for
the classrooms and supporting faculty advanced
training. The annual auction attracts over 300
community members and alumni.
Attendees are service-minded individuals who
believe in the education of our youth.
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If you are interested in donating
items for the Silent or Grand
Auction, please contact: Kelli Diaz
Touch of Class Event Organizer,
(740) 404-7930,
jacksseptic@yahoo.com
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Alumni

Updates

the extraordinary effect
Honoring excellence among Newark Catholic Alumni

Mike Helfer (’85) Newark Catholic graduate Mike Helfer earned his
400th victory coaching the Valdosta State men’s basketball team to a
79-62 victory against Delta State. Helfer, who has more than 200 wins
at Valdosta State in his 12 seasons at the school, now has the Blazers
in sole possession of first place Gulf South Conference.

Amelia Hitchens (’14) Abbey Hitchens (’16) Three Hitchens sisters will
be competing in the Miss Ohio pageant this year after winning regional
competitions this fall. Amelia, a 2014 grad of Newark Catholic, is the
current reigning Miss Northwestern Ohio 2017 and her younger sister
Abbey (’16) holds the crown as Miss Portsmouth. Younger sister, Katie,
a junior at Newark Catholic, also boasts a title as Miss Portsmouth
Outstanding Teen.

Conor Keck (’14) is back on the hardwood at Walsh University. Keck
is a 6-foot-8, 202-pound forward/center who graduated from Newark
Catholic in 2014, where he was named third team All-Ohio in Division IV
as a senior. He's averaging 7.7 points and 6.2 rebounds while shooting
59.4 percent from the floor in six games this season for the 12-4 Cavs.
Walsh head coach Jeff Young said, “I think he can be one of the best
post players in the league."

Lauren Diaz (’15) is proving to be one of the Southeastern Conference's
top performers as part of Auburn University’s Women’s Equestrian
Team. Last season she helped the Tigers make history, winning the
program's fourth national title. Lauren has won many honors and
awards including 2016 SEC Freshman Horsemanship Rider of the Year
and 2016 SEC All-Freshman Team (Horsemanship). She also earned
three MOP honors on the season; assisted in Auburn's SEC title run,
winning vs. South Carolina and tying vs. Georgia; and won against
Kansas State and Texas A&M during the NCEA Championship.
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News

Hannah Luft signs her letter of
commitment to play golf at Ohio
Dominican University.

Join NCAA Fridays during Lent!
The varsity players present Coach
Sheck with an award in recognition
of his 100th win. at NC.

Students gather around senior Kyle
Gibson after signing his letter of
intent to play football at Findlay
University.

March 3, 10, 17, 24 and April 7
Hand breaded perch, fabulous homemade
sides, dessert and drink
Adults 18+
Seniors
Children Ages 6-17
Children 5 and under

$11
$10
$10 (one trip)
FREE (one trip)

Take out meals available! $10
(includes 4 pieces of fish and
one serving of each side)

First Annual Newark Catholic Alumni Baseball Game
A Newark Catholic alumni baseball game is being planned for May 20, 2017. If you are interested in playing in it or
would like more information please contact Jon Kempf at jonkempf12@gmail.com. The event is a fundraiser for the
Newark Catholic Baseball Program and is being organized by Danny Mummey, Matt Haycook and Jon Kempf. Teams
are organizing now.

For ongoing sports updates on Newark Catholic teams and athletes, make sure to follow us
on Facebook at Newark Catholic Athletic Association and at www.newarkcatholic.org

T h e y a r e i n O u r P r aye r s
Please remember our departed alumni, family members and friends in your prayers.
Joseph Annarino, Jr.
William Arnold
Clara (Weber) Arrington
Joseph Bagent
Doris Bagent
Laura Baughman
Lois (Shibler) Beatty
Carlton Bormann, Jr.
Juanita Cecutti
Steven Csubak
Gerald Erhard, Jr.
Robert Flatley
Ronald Fuller, DVM
Leslie Hanusz
Nancy Harmon
Arlene Imlay

NC '62
NC '67
SF '41

NC '60

SF '47
NC '64
SF '58

Shirley Johnson
Tommy Koch
Victor Kolz
Alice Lannan
Jean Luzio
Gilbert Mannino
Pauline Pellerite
Charles Pellerite
Julie (Floyd) Richards
H. Raymond Riesbeck
G. William Schilling
Nancy (Kreider) Volk
Diane Wade
James Wade, Sr.
Jacqueline Walker
Frances Williams

SF '38

NC '61
SF '41
SF '56
SF '53
SF '52
NC '59
SF '45

This list compiled as of January 24, 2017
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NEWARK CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
ONE GREEN WAVE DRIVE
NEWARK, OHIO 43055
Address Service Requested

SAVE THE DATE: Touch of Class Auction ~ April 29
2017 ALUMNI FUND
T h a n k Yo u f o r Yo u r C o n t i n u e d S u p p o r t
First Name

Last Name (please include maiden name)

Address

Alum Class Of

My Donation

Bill Me

$50

Check Enclosed

$100

Credit Card

OTHER $___________

Please make check payable to:
NEWARK CATHOLIC ALUMNI FUND
ATTN: ALUMNI RELATIONS/TRACI HOGUE
ONE GREEN WAVE DRIVE
NEWARK, OHIO 43055

Phone
Email
Credit Card #

Method of Payment

Exp. date

CVV #

To donate online go to:
www.newarkcatholic.org/alumni/alumni-drive

Signature

2 Corinthians 9:8
And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that having all sufficiency in all
things at all times, you may abound in every good work.

